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striCltly engrossed. This being an
emergency measure and a twothirds vote of all the members
elected to the House being necessarY,a division was had. 107 voted
in f'avor of same and none ag,ainst,
and accordingly the Bill was passed
to be enacted, signed by the
Speaker and sent to the Senate.
The Ohair laid bef,o·re the House
the eighth tabled and today assigned matter of Unfin1shed Business:
AN ACT relating to Effective
Date for Salary Increase for
County Officers (S. P. 543) (L.
D. 1467)-lFiling S-183)
T'abled-June 10, by Mr. Prince
of Harpswell.
Pending-Miotion of Mr. Cote o~
Lewiston to Indefinitely Postpone.
Thereupon, on motion of Mr.
Cote of Lewiston, the pending motion prevailed on a viva VOCe vote,
the Act was indefinitely po.stponed
in non-concurrenoe ,and ·sent up
for concurrence.
The Chair laid before the
House the ninth tabled and today
assigned matter of Unfinished
Business:
SENATE MAJORITY REPORT
(8) - Ought not to p.ass - MINORITY REPORT (7) Ought
to p'ass with Oommittee Amendment "A" (S-275) - Committee
on Constitutional Amendments, and
Legislative Reapportionment on
RESOLVE Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution Forbidding Diseriminati'On kgainst
Any Person because of Race,
Religion, Sex or Ancestry." (S. P.
527) (L. D. 1448)
Tabled-June 11, by Mr. Plante
of Old Orchard Beach.
Pending-Motion of Mr. Pease
of Wiscasset to Indefinitely Postpone both Rep'orts and Bill.
The SPEAKER: The Ohair
recognizes the gentLeman fl'om
Bar Harbor, Mr. Smith.
Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, item
9 deals with L. D. 1448. This is
a proposed amendment to the
Maine Constitution. I would like
to read it slowly and carefully:
"Discrimination against pe·rsons
prohibited. No person shall he
deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law,
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nor be denied the equal protection of the laws, nor be denied
the enjoyment of his civil rights
'or be discriminated against in the
exercise thereof. ***" The pending
motion is to dismiss that and not
have it become part 'Of our constitutional law. The 100th LegisLature set up a Constitutional Commission, the report of which Y'ou
haV'e had before you for some
time. On Page 2 of the first report of that Commission, designated L. D. 33,there is the following language: "A due p'rocess
claus'e, similar to that whiCh appears ,as the 14th Amendment to
the United States Constitution and
which would forbid discrimination
·against any person because of
race, religion, sex or ,ancestry,
should be added to the Maine
Constitution," and a proposal was
made by the Constitutional Commission in the fonowing languag'e:
" 'No person ,shall be deprived
of me, liberty or property without due process of law, nOr be
denied the equal protection of the
laws, nor be denied the enjoyment
'Of his civil rights o.r be discriminated .against in the exercise
thereo.f. ***." That is the proPo.sal yo.U have before you, the
original recommendation included
the following wo.rds: "because of
race, religion, s,ex or ancestry."
'Dhat has been eliminated by an
aJmendment. The Co.mmission went
on further to' ,say: "We do. not
believe that anyone will chaUeng·e
the desirability o.f amending the
Constitution along the lines abo.ve
suggested." Well so.meone has
chaHen~ed it 'by mo.ving that the
entire resolve be indefinitely
postponed. "It may well be said
that in various places within the
DecLaration of Rights, as the
same is no.w written, much o.f the
protectio.n given by the prop'Osed
new due-process clause appears.
Ho.wever, the rights with which
we are her'e concerned are so
fundamental and so. important
that if there is a second or repeat guar·antee, such underwriting of protectio.n is, we believe,
all to. the ~ood."
Now how in ·all responsibility
and consistency ean this Legislature within ten 'Or fifteen minutes
after passing a law to assure lack
o.f discrimination, turnaround and
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throw out a peropDsal tOo place in
the fundamental law 'Of this state

HDn is the motiDn tOo indefinitely
postpone item 9, ResDlve Proposing
an Amendment tOo the CDnstitution
Forbidding DiscriminatiDn Against
Any PersDn because Df Race, HeligiDn, Sex or Ancestry, Senate
Paper 527, Legislative Document

the veery guaerante,e against disCTiminatiDn which it has indicated
it desiTes. I mge you tOo vDte
against pDstponing indefinitely
and appcrDve the er,ecommendaUDn
Qf the bi-p·artisan commissiDn 1448.
which perDpDsed this eresQlv,e.
All those in favor of indefinite
'I.1he SPEAKER: The ChaiT
recDgnizes the g'ent1eman frDm pDstponement will answer "yes"
when their name is called; all
Old Orchai'd Beach, Mr. Plante.
Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker, those oppDsed to inde£inite postLadies and Gentlemen 'Of the ponement will answer "nD" when
House: I am pleased tOo cDncur their name is called. The Clerk
with the l'emarks of the gentle- will call the rDll.
man fl'Dm Bar HarbDr, Mr. Smith.
It is my hope that we can l'eROLL CALL
ceive tWD-thiTds of ,the memberYEA-Harrington,
Rankin, Rust,
ship present he!'e in favor Dfthis
bill. It is essentially a reaffirma- Taylor.
tiDn .of 'OUT SUPPDrt of the due
NAY-Albair, Anderson, Ellsp,rocess Df law, and as amended, worth; AndersDn, OrDno; Ayoob,
althDugh I preferred the original Baldic, Bedard, Benson, Berman,
legislative dDcument,as amended, Bernard, Berry, Binnette, Birt,
I think it would stH be 'ess'ential BDissDnneau, B'Ourgoin, Bradeen,
that it be part Df our basic ~aw.
Bragdon, Brewer, Brown, FaiTThe SPEAKER: 'I1he Chair field; Carter, Cartier, Chapman,
recognizes the gentleman fl'om Childs, Choate, CODkson, Cottrell,
Brunswick, Mr. Lowery.
.
Coulthard,
Cressey,
Crockett,
Mr. LOWERY: Mr. Speaker, thls Crommett, Curtis, Davis, Dennett,
is the amendment that I was re- Dmke Dudley Dunn Easton Edferring tOo in my former speech. I wards: Ewer, Finley,' Foster, ' GalwDuld much prefer this repDrt here. lant, Gifl'ord, GHbert, Gill, Giroux,
Thank you.
Gustafson, Hammond, Hawkes,
The SPEAKER: The Chair recDg- Hendricks, Henry, Hobbs, Hutchnizes the gentleman from WinthrDp, ins, J,albert, Jewell, Jones, Kent,
Mr. Thaanum.
Kilroy, Knight, Laughton, Lebel,
Mr. THAANUM: Mr. Speaker, Levesque, Libby, Lincoln, LinneLadies and Gentlemen: I heartily kin, Littlefield, Lowery, MacGregCDncur with the gentleman from or, MacLeod, MacPhail, Maddox,
Bar Harb.or, Mr. Smith. I think Mathieson, McGee, Meisner, Men,..
this is very important legislation, des, Minsky, Mower, Nade'au, Noel,
and I would remind YDU that the Norton, Oakes, Oberg, O'Leary,
Constitutional Amendment has to Osborn, Osgood, Pierce, Pitts,
go befDre the peDple of the State Pla.nte, Prince, Harpswell; Princ,e,
of Maine before it is ratified. I Oakfield; Rand, ReynDlds, Richhope that the mDtiun tOo indefinitely ardson, H~cker, Roberts, Ross, Augusta; Ross, Brownville; RoY, SapostpDne this does not prevail.
Mr. SMITH Df Bar Harbor: I re- hagian, Scott, Shaw, SmiDh, Bar
quest the yeas and ruays when the Harbor; Smith, Falmouth; Smith,
Strong; Snow, Susi, Thaanrum,
vote is taken.
The SPEAKER: The yeas and 'l1hornton, Townsend, Treworgy,
nays have been requested. For the Turner, Tyndale, Vaughn, Viles,
ChaiT tOo order a roll call, it must W,ade, W,altz, Ward, Waterman,
have the expres:sed desire of one-frifth Watkins, Wellman, WMte, GuHof the membership present. All :fJDrd; Whitney, Wight, Presque
those desiring a roll call vDte will Isle; Williams, Wood, Young.
ABSENT BlDuin, Boothby,
rise and be counted.
Brown, So. Portland; Burns, BusA sufficient number arose.
The SPEAKER: ObviDusly, more siere, Cope, Cote, Denbow, Dostie,
than one-fifth having risen, a roll Hanson, Hardy, Hendsbee, HUIIllcall is ordered. The pending ques- phrey, Jameson, JoIbin, Karkoo,
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Pease, Philbrick, Poirier, Tardiff,
Weloh.
Yes, 4; No, 125, Absent, 21.
The SPEAKER: The Chair will
announce the vote. Four having
voted in the affirmative, one hundred twenty-five having voted in
the neg,ative, with twenty-one absent, the motion to indefinitely
po,stpone does not prevail.
Thereupon, the Minority "Ought
to pass" Report was ,accepted in
non-concurrence and thc Resolve
read once.
Committee
Amendment "A"
was read by the Clerk as follows:
COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A"
to S. P. 527, L. D. 1448, Resolve,
Proposing ,an Amendment to the
Constitution Forbidding Discrimination Against Any Pecscn because
of Race, Religion, Sex or Ancestry.
Amend said Resolve in the title
by striking out the words "because
of Race, Religion, Sex or Ancestry"
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Further amend said Resolve by
striking out all of the last 2 underlined lines of section 6-A and inserting in place thereof the following:
"discriminated ag.ainst in the exercise thereof.' "
Further amend said Resolve by
striking out iall of the 2nd paragraph of the refecendum and inserting in place thereof the following:
, "Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of
the Legislature Forbidding Discrimination Against Any Person?" ,
Committee Amendment "A" was
adopted in non-concurrence and the
Resolve lassigned foc Isecond reading romorrctw.
On motion of Mr. Wellman of
Bangor,
Adjourned until nine-thirty tomorrow morning.

